
Cj$scom Ouh 
Mop!in" This Afternoon 

Mr'. .1. .1. Lattimore is enter- 
taining the members of the Chic- 
ora etui) this afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. 

Cotillon Club 
fiance On Friday Evening 

The Cotilion club will give one of 
their delightful dances on Friday 
music will be furnished and a 

evening from nine to twelve at the 
Cleveland Springs hotel. Splendid 
number of Visitor:; are expected to 
be present. 

Miss Hendrick 
Entertains. 

Miss Frances Hendrick gave a 

delightful party to a number of 
her friends at her home on South 
DeKalb street Thursday. Cards aid 
all kinds of games were played. 
At, the conclusion of the games, the 
hostess assisted by her moth< r 

Served a delicious sweet course. 

Unintentionally 
Omitted 

jRf) the writing lip of the Rlar- 
ton-Ramsour wedding which took 
.place on December the 28th at 

tjie, Presbyterian church, the social 
Writer omitted unintentionally the 
flame of Mr. Hugh Graham Miller, 
kt Rale!gh and Shelby who was 

one of the groomsmen and id'-o cut 
the dime at the rehearsal party 

^evening before the wedding, 
social editor corrects this 

esion gladly. 

llfrft*. Ceorge Blanton 
dub Hostess. 

At the charming home, Mrs. 
George Blanton was hostess to 
the members of the Thursday aft- 
ernoon club on Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’tdock. Four tables were 

placed for rook, the club game, 
and each table was centered with 
a crystal vase holding cut flowers. 
Pretty score and place cards were 

Used. After an afternoon of much 
pleasure the hostess assisted by 
her daughter, Mias Millieent Blnn- 
ton, served most delicious refresh- 
ments. 

Music 
Memory Contest 
+ The Music Memory contest will 

’introduced nt once in thre” of 
the schools in Shelby, Tn an effort 
to cultivate, in the children of the 

schools an appreciation and 

Hwje for good music, the music «U- 

T$jj{tmcnt of the North Carolina 
life|crat'or; of Woman’s clubs i 
f®§e1i:tniT the Music Memory con- 

tjuf. Mias Bessie Clark has .charge 
wNthe work here and the music 
and arts department of tlv Wo- 
tM&'n club v ill give three prisma 
Toip the host efforts of the nupit 
wljft‘h will bo given Inter 

Miss Carolyn Blanton 
To Entertain 
'■ Misr. Carolyn Blanton will e.r- 

Tive from Converse college today 
bringing with her two of her 
htbool renter, who will attend the 
dante eh Friday evening. Sunday 
five other school mates will ar- 

rive and a mos t delightful house 
party "'HI be in p-ogross at tb<' 
b-nutiful and hospitable Blanton 
horde until Tuesday. This being 
examination week at Converse 
and next week also, Mias Blan- 
ton, having nasred and h r school 
mates they will enjoy a stay 
in Shelby. 

trneon Division 
'he afternoon division No. 1 of 

club held a most de- 
lightful mer-t in* on Thursday aft- 
ernoon at 3:30 o’clock having ns its 
gracious hostesses Mesdames R. M, 
**%ham. J. G. Dudley and R. E. 

Eflphcdl. The club rooms were 
istLcal!y decorated with Con- 
(prcte flags nrd growing nar- 

ii in lovely bowls, and ferns 
ed beauty to the deco-ntinn«. 

subject of the afternoon was 

Grandeur.” Mrs. Fred 
was the splendid leader, 

program was most interesting 
papers were especially weil 

■written 
and read. Mrs. Coleman 

tt’s subject was “Alone.” 
Laura Cornwell had for her 

subject “Wanderings In Italy” 
t.jWjjd Mrs. William Crowder closed 

the literary program with the sub- 
ject-d(kf‘Greek Land and Letters.” 
A beautiful and much er.joyed 
musical program was given by 

S Miss Mary Helen Lattiniore and 
Miss Howie. The hostesses served 

iicious salad and sweet course 

coffee, 

1(6 And Arts Department 
[oldinteresting Meeting 
Mrs. A. D. Brabble and Mrs. 

Louis Gardner were the charm 
hostess to the members of the 

and Arts department of 
Woman's club on Wednesday 

at 3:30 o’clock at the 
n’s club rooms. In memory 

great Confederate leader, 
Sotjtherner, Robert 

room on this occasion 
"v 

AH item* intended for this depart- 
ment must be telep’*.ned or sent in 
to the Society Editor before 11 a 

m., the day before publication. All 
news items of interest to women 
are welcomed. 

1?y Mrs Mads?e Tvehb Kiley 
Telephone No. 30 

most beautifully d< pnr.it cd 
with Confederate flags and pair.’:! 
ui.il for ns. A his,:; in'irtbre .of the 
in: r.viicr was prc.cnt and a fidl 
hu-inc mootin'? was la id after 

1 h roll call and minutes. Many 
interesting things worn d: uus •« d 
for fhi1 incoming year. \ repo: t 
of th-s'secretary and ireasurer wan 

{riven and Mir. S. 11. Riley new 

roe rotary of the Woman’s club 
read the articles and by-law: of 
the club to the old r.iyl new mem- 
bers. Mir.- Clarke spoke on the 
music memory contort and the club 
decided to give three prizes to this 
splendid work. Mrs. Rob lynch a 

new member was unanimously 
voted in. A fine repo is id' the 
charity committee written by Miss 
Oel.and Washburn was read. The 
club voted If 58. their quota to bn 
paid for the piano, to la- sent to 
the treasurer of the club. The 
nrog'rnm was then ,nken up. Mrs. 
GeoCsre Moore paid a glowing tri- 

i hute to Robert K. Lee and Mrs. 
Harry Hudson then read beaut i- 

j fully “The Sword of Robert E. 
i Loo” after which * be chili stood 
land rujPT “The Star Spanned I Tlr.nner.” The subject of the ufter- 
neon was “Jazz and Paul White- 
man.” Mrs. S. R. Rilev, first on the 
program, pave a talk on “Life 
C"d Works of Paul Whiteman.” 
TbiM was followed 1 >y one of 
Whiteman’s selections played in a 
most attractive way by Mrs. 
Carey Boshamer on the piano ac- 

companied by Mrs. John Schenck, 
Jr. : on the violin. Miss Eli/abeth 
Roberts then pave a delightful 
paper on “The Developments of 
the Jazz Orchestra” and Miss 
Adelaide Roberts closed the pro- 
gram wuh n charming vocal solo. 
The hostesses then served a most 
tempting and delicious salad and 
sweet course with coffee. 

Celebrates Birthday 
The attractive little daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cabaniss, sr., 
celebrated her fourth birthday on 

i Saturday afternoon, When the lit- 
tle guest# had assembled they 
plaved Ttyinv interesticg games. 

| and Miss Montrose Simmons re. 
! reived the prize for pinning the 

|donkey’s tail op. The house was 
1 beautifully decorated with fiow- 
,ers a::d ferns and the dining room 

| was lovely with it s deer re1 ions of 
pink ant white. Deiiciini; ice 
cream cakes, candied and nuts 
were served and a meet delightful 
rfit-moan was spent, the young 
hosU. s receiving many beautiful 
gift.:. 

m v.'paper in America today is the 
“home town paper, lieter known to 
most of us as the eour'rv week- 
ly,” John II. ( nsey, prpfes'sor of 
rural journalism in the .school of 
journalism, University of Mms-ouri 
it t’U the North Carolliri News- 

j !super Institute in an' address here 
recently. The country vveckiie: of 
i.ir- country, he said, have a com- 
bined production of l!»,000,000 
copies weekly and are read hy 75,- 
000,000 people. 

•'The country weekly will sur- 

vive nu it him. developed,’’ he said. 
It will survive through service—- 
service to its community. In the 
aggregate the country weekly in 
America is issued >2,000 editions 
52 times a year, publish.,I in 8.000 
different towns and villages,.which 
offices occupy a combined floor 
space far in excess of that afford- 
ed by the great Wool worth: build- 
ing of New York t’ity and the 
great Wrigley building of Chic- 
ks0- 

The country weeklies of this 
country with their 75,000,000 read- 
ers constitute in the aggregate am! 
individually the best advertising 
medium of products satisfying or 

promising to satisfy « human want 
that this advertising ago has de- 
veloped. 

Prolessor Casey expressed the 
belief that the country weekly 
would remain in some form “even 
though all of our population should 
move to the city.” These commun- 
ity papers, he said, will always as- , 

sort a tremendous influence. 
Publishers and editors attend- i 

ing the institute heard Ralph H. 
Graves, editor and manager of; 
ihs Poubkday-Paf^'Syndicate of 
New York, discuss features in 
newspapers toward historical fea-i 
tures pas changed in recent years,! 
he said. 

Dr. Edgar W. Knight, of the 
University of North Carolina in an 
address at the annual banquet of 
the institute last night told the 
newspapermen they could do much 
for education in the state. 

M’lk la An Aid 
l*o Child Health > 

C'hienjjo.—Disturbances of nut- 
rilion in childhood due more 

often to insufficient or unsuitable 
food ban to any other cause. 

In many instances food is rela- 
tively insufficient, although it 
r.eem: sufficient in mount, the 
O', jrlanr.! 'on being that its caloric 
value is lo.v in spite of its bulk, in 
other instances the caloric value 

sufficielil, hut the relation of 

the food elements to t ■ -eh Other 
unsuitable or Uv fool value can- 

not. bo utilized. 
Mill: is a food which contains, 

all the eh rue. 1 here ss.ary for 
growth an i d ■•velopmfnt. Further- 
more, it contains than in almost 
th ideal jeonnrtio l! contains 
a sufficient amount of all the nec- 

essary salts, except of iron. The 
la; f ; pot; of importance, however, 
ns children get plenty of iron in 
:o ir meat, eggs and green vege- 
table s. 

Milk contains all the vitamins in 
ufficient amounts, except possibly 

; the antiscorbutic. This; possible 
; deficiency is unimportant because 
the lack is made up in the fruit 
and vegetables which the children 

| eat. The caloric value of milk is 

_ very high, 070 in comparison with 
i 72 in an egg, GO in a chop, and 05 
; in a table spoonful of cooked cer- 

ah It is, therefor;.', an economical 
; food. 

Milk is easily digested. The 
child that cannot take it. is excep- 

1 tional. Children like it, unless they 
have been taught net to, or have 

! had it suggested to them that it is 
not good for them. It does not 

; re.ii.-tipr.ie except, perhaps, when 
it i.--, boiled. There is no reason 

why milk should not he given at 
I the name meal w ith meat, fish, and 
Cfjgo. 

Mi!!: should form the basis of 
the die! of young children and be 
an important part of that of old- 
er children. It is advisable for 
children of all ages to take a 

quart dailjn It is almost necessary 
’or them to take a pint daily. It is 

j inadvisable for them to take more 

than a quart daily, because, if 
they do, it takes away their appe- 
tite for other food, 

Children who have a quart of 
milk daily never suffer from dis- 

j turbanccs of nutrition, due to an 

I in '.ufficient' amount of food or to 
thick of any of the food elements. 
I They may, of course, have their 
j digestion upset and their nutrition 
j disturbed, in spite of the milk, if 

I they ent large amount of sweets 
I or oth"r unsuitable foods. In gen- 
j oral, they thrive much better than 
those who do not drink milk. 

Radio Takes Away 
The Circus Parade 

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Kids, if you 

have tears prepare to shed then 

now. The circus parade seems likely 
to pas?, out, a victim of radio. 

In lieu of the street parade, aban- 
Joncd for good lust summer because 
if city congestion, the Ilagenbeck- 
Wallaee circus today announced 
[dans for a portable broadcasting 

_ 

outfit, and Don Odom, general man- 

ager, filed application with the de- 
partment of commerce for a permit 
for a 100 watt station on a 275 
matter wave length. 

Chief »,f the finny radio features 
of the circus “mike” will he the 
roars of greeting to the children in 
the 'own ahead, from the wild ani- 
mate The circus hand will furnish 
concert numbers and vocal artists 
will sing both to the bl> a herites 
and to the mike. 

“Traffic lights,” raid Odom, 

“have put the parade out of busi- 
ness, but we can put nearly as 

much entertainment on the air as 

we could on the street. 

Blowouts Barred 
There was a young lady named 

Myer, 
Whose weight caused the guys'" 

to guy ’or; 
So she cut out the grub 
For a month—the poor dub. 

And now she looks like a flat 
tire! 

MARKET 

SPECIALS 
—OYSTERS— 

Tints Quarts 

40c 80c 
UTWV44 wOUT«: 

PURE TORE SAUSAGE 

29 cLB 
***** ^rwMWjrw-ikrMr 

MIXED SAUSAGE 

19c U!' 

****■**'•1* M«TMWUWIU **\X ***** 

IORK 1.01N ROAST 

30cLR 
PORK IIAM ROAST 

35cLR 
***u*'**-z.w -i*Mtur*k*-**i^*-r»* v-r-c 

PORK CHOPS 

33 c 
LR 

C 

,FRESH 
VEGETABLES j 

Bunch Turnips, Bunch S 
Carrot!’, Spinach, Squash 
Cauliflower, New Irish 
Potato'!!;, Turnips, Boil 
Peppers. 

BANANAS 

5c 4 30c 
GRAPEFRUIT 

Each 5c Earl 
rwu’W'wrwii'- surw-wtsdmui<m 

FANCY WINESAP 
APPLES 

Doz. 30c 
CRANBERRIES 

Qt. 15c 
SWEET POTATOES 

Pound 3 c 
UTEN 

40 c 

ir *jr ^mo" i#v -*xj 

GLUTEN BISCUIT 
Pkjr. 

CHEESE 
*9 LB. 

c 
*• i^w ■w ’rJTftJ?u#nr^ w% 

PEANUT HI TTER 

20c LB- 

SCNMAID RAISINS 

12ic 
RATTLE CREEK FOOD 

PRODUCTS 
FIG & HR AN 

15c 
Fig & Bran Flakes 

25clk" 
_r/f 

15 c 

()—-- 
Pkg. 

MALTED NETS, Large 
Jar $1.00 

%*W«# »4rn4r«*; «, 

GLUTEN FLOl K 
5 Lbs. $1.60 

Large Stalks CELERY, Well Bleached 15c Each 
Large Hard Head LETTUCE. 15c Each 
Royal Gelatine, Pure Fruit Flavors ,. 10c pk*?. 
Carolina Maid FLOUR, Plain or Self Rising, 24 lbs. $1.20 

NEW 
SPRING 
THINGS 

Dresses — Coats 

-Millinery - 
Now On Display At 

McNeely’s 
jOl'i. 

We are now showing the new and beautiful creations for the new on-coming sea- 

DRESSES and COATS—Representing the newest things in 
predy i...right spring colors. We are showing the new chesses and coats in bo*h sr’e~c and sport models. 

Also the NEW SPRING MILLINERY. 
Come in and look over the new creations and get an idea of the latest style CSC Cl CCS* 

unMcW* ref*Ted a bi« «»ortment of the GORDON V DOUBLE POINTEX nUolLKY m all the new spring shades. 
We wish to say to our many patrons that the volume of business we did the past year—the best m our history—will enable us to buy closer and sell closer this com- 

!?jf VCS' 
k whic.h W,!J a““re our customers bigger selections and. better values even 

of mirstewT* °ff ed‘ We are p,ann,n« *3 make this year—1927—the banner year 

J. C. McNeely Company STORE OF STYLE QUALITY SERVICE 

THESE 
WANT AD'S 

V 

Rates For Want Advertisements In This Column. Minhuur 
Charge For Any Want Ad 23c. 

This size type lc per word each insertion. 

This size type 2c per word each insertion. 

This size type 3c per word each insertion. 
Ads that run less than 25c, will be charged 25c for fire- 

insertion and above rate on subsequent msertions. 

FOR IJKNT THREE. ROOMS 
water .'iii dlights. E. GrahaAi St. 

Apply at.Star office. -’-21c 

FOR RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE 
ia:l five acres land in the town o! 

L.C i piore, N. C. Possession at 

once. \V"iie Mrs. A. II. Oavis, .’71 

Chathnv Avan Rock Mill, S. C. til4c 

A REV BROS. WILL PAY 50c. 
cash for corn. l-21e 

CLEAN YOUR COTTON SEED 
with one of O. E. Ford Co.’s cot- 

ton r eed cleaners. 2-195 

AREY BROS. WILL BAY 50c 
cash for corn. l-21e 

TRY A BAG OF O. E. FORD 
Co.’s digester on your pigs-and 
watch the results. ..-19c 

WANTED CAST IRON SCRAP 
45c to 50c per hundred. Shelby, 
Foundry and Machine Shop. 4-21 e 

PIGS AND SHOATS FOR SALE. 
Wholesale o" retail. Cline & Falls, 
Kings, Mountain. 3tl9p 

WANTED CAST IRON SCRAP 
15c to 50c per hundred, Shelby 
Foundry and Machine Shop, 4-21c 

FOR SALE THOROUGHBRED 
rojrT.l'.'ml Jorsev hull, seven 

months old. Clint Wellmon, R-5, 
Shelby. 3t37p 

WANTED CAST IRON SCRAP 
45c to 50c per hundred. Shelby 
Foundry and Machine Shop. 4-21c 

WHEN YOU WANT THAT 
well fixed see H. C. or V. L. 
Queen, R-3, Shelby 3tl7p 

FOR SALE 10 PIGS AND ’1 
shcat.n J. 11. Carroll. l-21p 

DEEDS, DEEDS OF TRUST, 
notes, claim and delivery papers, 
crop liens chattel mortgages, 
church letters for sale at The Star 
oft ice. These blanks are cash and 
cannot be charged. tf 

FOR RENT ONE HORSE 
farirt Wo. tniks southeast of Shel- 
by. Wart mao to furnish stock, 
biit ho small children. Thos. 
HtafiKT, Shelby. 21-21 p 

FOR RENT GOOD NINE ROOM 
house. Water and lights and bath. 
Dr. G. M. Gold, Shelby. 6-2)p 

CITY LOCKSMITH—LOCATED 
s--vt ;■ 'ire- Eskridge Ford place. 
Make keys for all kinds of locks, 
O'T .: able [rices, E. K. ‘Jolli- 
van. 2-21p 

Arc Not Infidels 

Legislators Mho desire members 
of Eh; r h< ehold ,•> sit in during 
!f;. h n are developing the 
habit connecting their dependents 
with the payroll. Two years ago a 

senator attached his daughter to 
f c payroll m the capacity of page. 
Thi ear a senator landed two 
soi s as pages. This may be ex- 
tended to include wives, or other 
’dull rr.o.ub-rs of the family, in 
sor-'e capacity. “Rut if any provide 
not for his own, and specially for 
i ho.,. (jf his own house, he ’<th 
d ri( ! the faith and is worse than 
•it! h fair-I.-’’ So declared the apos- 
tle to Jie Gentiles writing to Tim- 

C the salons who are provid- 
ing for their households at state 

<nehse have the authority “from 
between the leds of the Rible.” 
They dre interpreting St. Paul lit- 
erally and liberally.—R. R. Clark 
in Greensboro News. 

Nearly Electrocuted. 
Rutherford Sun. 

Alexander—Mr. Albert D. Aber- 
Pf hy, electrician at the Alexander 
mills, came very near being electro- 
cuted Thursday by accident. 

He had just completed rewinding 
a largo motor and was testing it 
out and in attempting to throw off 
the switch in some way the fuil 
fofro of GOO volts flashed out, burn 
ing his right hand, severely scorch- 
ing his face and also burning his 
nock and breast. The leather clasp 
on his watch chain was burned into 
a crisp, though the watch was un- 
injured. 

Policeman (to pedestrian, just 
struck by hit and run driver}; 
Did you pet his number? 

Victim; No, but I'd recognize 
his laugh anywhere. 

Nurse: Have you ever run a 
temperature ? 

Worse: No, but I’ve driven most 
every other kind. 

When a man gets home from 
work and finds his wife reading 
an automobile paper, says Clint 
Newton he had better go right back to work again. 

REPAIR WORK ON M-L KINDS 
of automobiles, trucks and true, 
tors. Prices reasonable. R, iA 
Stockton, Rost’s obi hakerv st3M(j 
West Marion street. tf-lOe 

O. E. FORD CO., WILL HAVE 
you money on stalk cutters, sn.u 4 
ins harrows and all kinds of farm 
machinery. 1'jc 

WE ARE* PREPARED TO 
thresh your peas, cane seed. <:,j 
beans at rear of office every y-ntur. 
day until further not'ee. Morrison 
Transfer Co. tf-pib 

LOST GIRL’S WRIST WATCH 
most likely on basketball court I’in. 
der will receive reward if returned 
to A. D.-Jatncs at Stay office. A 

IF YOU ARE INTEREST 1,D IN 
chicken and cow feeds we a 9 

you to get in touch with O. E. Ford 
Co. 2-19c 

WHITE MENU COME. GO IN 
business on our capital in f;• y;. 

lar.d County. Soil the inif-'t of 
Spices, Flavors, Toilet O Vs., 
Remedies and Stock Specials to 
farmers. You can nu ke c u! 
money and we’ll both be happy. 
Write quick for full if form: Vs. 
State age arid whether have lean 
and wagon or auto, The II. C. 
Whitmer Company, Dept. 30, !.'■ !- 
umbus, Indiana. 3tv,cl0p 

STRAY MULE AT MY HOUSE. 
Owner must identify and pay feqel 
and advertising bill. L. E. D.ellin* 
ger, R-4, Kings Mountain. 'i-17p 

FOR RENT ONE OR TWO UN 
furnished rooms, hot and .cold 
ter, steam heat. Ladies or < pi 
only. Call 287-R. ij-lk- 

WOOD FOR SALE DRY PINE 
ready for stove or tire place. Will 
deliver any amount call. Hr.woli 
Transfer Co., Phone office 756, 
residence 124-R. tf-lfc 

FOR LIME, CEMENT AND ALL 
kinds of brick nee O. E. Ford Co, 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
the Palace Barber Shop. iu-^J 

FOR RENT NICE FIVE R HIM 
bungalow on Clegg street. Phone 
271. II. F. Young. S-17- 

MAKE NO MISTAKE PLANT 
BASS BRED UP 

—PECANS— 
See T. IT. Abernethy at Thorna ~oii 

Realty Co., in Court view h< '.(*!• 
building, Shelby, N. C. tf-7? 

LOST WHITE GOLD ELGIN 
Wrist watch Friday. Dec. 31. 
ward if return- d to Zona Jam 
Hord, Waco, N. C. Gt-lp. 

WOOD IN ANY QUANTI'II 
and quality. Prepared for stove of 

fireplace. MorrlstS 
Phone 40C. tT-fy 

O. E. FORD CO.’S IS HEAR- 
quarters for farmers and contrac- 
tors, They carry the stuff they 
need and want. I’-'re 

FOR RENT SEVER AT- NEGRO 
houses, $1.75 pci week. II. F. 
Young, phone 271. G -17c 

I-OST LAP ROBE BETWEEN 
Shelby and Cleveland Springs. Up- 
turn to Star office T. Grover How- 
ell. 2-UH 

NEW BARBER SHOP AT i 

Ralph Turner’s old til r.d <’•>!!• sr 

barber in charge. Hair cui "• 

Your patronage will he ajr,>?.'■:'• t A 
J. M. Lane, proprietor. 

SEE O. E. FORD CO., FOR 
digester tankage, meat and b"!’e 

meal, and chicken feeds of oil i 
kinds. It will pay you big. l-’Ai 

A U T O M O bT l E 
Windshield ar»d door 
glass. Z. J. Thomp- 
son Lumber Plant, 
Near Seaboard Depot. 

4t44c 

STRAYED, FROM M Y 
home in Bethany section* 
Monday Jan. 19, one black 
mare mule, weight 1,000 
pounds, age 7 years, slight 
split in one ear. Information 
of same appreciated. Mrs. 
R. Smith. York, S. C., Route 
1, York, S. C. 2121P 

BABY CHICKS for 
immediate delivery. 
SUTTLE’S Hatchery, 
Shelby. 2t-l 3c 


